
C'tTTntry UTo In Italy.
A 1Vt living In a ponntrj Tillage a

I!aly writes, in tho CnrnMll Afagatinf-- ,

of lier neighbors and their habits. She
says :

It is amazing hbw smart the Tery
poorest lady who has any pretentions
to being such will turn out on occa-nio- ns,

however dilapidated her home
attire. Two young ladies belonging to
an old bnt utterly mined family, whose
parents were too poor to keep a servant,
would dress themselves for their even-in- g

walk in tho most fashionable bats
and costumes, with their fans, smelling
bottles, lace handkerchiefs and gloves,
all complete. In order to obtain those
dresses the young ladies had to con-

descend so far as to work for the peas-
ants, who paid them for the
manufacture of the smart stays
and chemises they wear on feast
days. The attempts nt being high-
ly fashionable, combined with an en-

tire ignorance of the ways of the
fashionable world, produce sometimee
the strangest incongruities. The lacs
veil is now almost confined to the class
called " artisti" that is, shopkeepers
and skilled workpeople; but a few of
the ladies still keep to it.
Curious specimens of decayed nobility
are to be found in these remote villages

people bearing grand names and re-

taining considerable pride in their an-

cient lineage, whom generations of idle-
ness and rxutbriftiness have reduced to
extreme poverty. They are not
educated for any profession, and
when starvation stares them in
the face they have no resource
but to earn their bread by manual labor.
One noble count of my acquaintance is
a carpenter ; another a bricklayer. I
have seen the granddaughters of a
countess working in the fields. With
their fortunes, their manners deteri-
orate, until nothing bnt a remnant of
pride remains to distinguish them from
the peasants between whose class and
theirs so great a gulf was once fixed. I
remember nothing more melancholy
than the assemblage of these poverty-strick- en

nobles I once met at tne
bouse of the rich man of a village.
We were at supper; and as one
ragged and dirty old man after
another came shambling in, eaoh
in turn was, to my great sur-
prise, introduced as the descendant of
an ancient and noble family, bnt fallen

"caduto" added my host, with a
gesture of compassion. The old man
would then bow his head in melan-
choly acquiescence, and casting a rueful
glance at his shabby cloak with the
faded green lining, would slink into a
chair at the far end of the table. One
of these fallen nobles, who had taken to
honse-paintin- g, we thought it only
charitable to employ for the decoration
of our ceiling. I was prepared to feel
quite a romantio interest in this un-
fortunate nobleman, and to be en-
chanted with his artistic genius; but
he was so uncommonly dirty,
and his manners were so little removed
from those of a peasant, that
my illusions wore dispelled at once.
Neither did his style of decoration ex-
actly come np to my ideal, although it
was ambitious enough. A basket of
flowers soon adorned each corner of our
ceiling, and in the center, from amid
clouds and wreaths of roses, a rather
shapeless Cupid bgan to be delineated.
In the- - middle of the work the artist,
whose temper was short and whose
feelings were sensitive, took offense (as
we supposed) at some unintentional
slight on our part. Without the slight-
est explanation he departed one day,
leaving the Cupid minus one leg and
one arm, and returned no more. Poor
Cupid ! ..

Deposits of Strontianite in Prussia.
The fortunate owners of pet 1 oleum

lands in the Luneberg district of Prus-
sia bad scarcely recovered from their
astonishment at the possession of un-
expected wealth, when the peasant
farmers about Munster awoke to find
themselves rich in deposits of stron-
tianite, for which there is a great de-

mand in all the German sugar .refining
centers, particularly at Madgeburg,
Dessau, Attenburg and Wagnansel,
where it is now permanently used in
the extraction of the sugar from the
molasses. Borne of these sugar re-
fineries are said to date from, the six-

teenth century. The mineral which is
now found so abundantly in Westphalia,
and which promises to be the source of
immense wealth to that part of Prussia.
owes its recognized scientific name to
the village of Strontian, in Scotland,
where it was first found. It occurs,
though only in small quantities, in other
pans of Uermany, on the Hartz moun-
tains, alJo iu Balzburg in Poland, and
at Tavetsch, in the Grisons, the place
wmcn boasts ol producing the vert
finest honey in Europe. The capital of
the growing strontianite trade is Ilamm.
in Westphalia. Mora than 800 mines
are now engaged in working it in that
neighborhood.

Esteems.
Many persons who earnestly crave

for approval are forever disappointed,
because they fall into the common mis-
take of thinking that they ought to
have what they intensely desire. Noth-
ing is ever gained in this way. No one
ever grew rich or famous or superior
in any act or achievement; bo no one
ever gained the esteem of his fellow-me- n

by merely wishing for it, even
ever so ardently, lie must acquire his
right to be esteemed before he can
reasonably hope to be so. He must
cultivate qualities worthy of admir-
ation; he uinst form a character that
shall command respect; he intuit pursue
a line of conduct at once honorable and

This alone ia the road
to the esteem of those whose esteem is
worth having. The direct efforts which
weak-minde- d persons make to gain
favor, by suppressing their real selves
and pretending to be what thy sup-
pose will be admired by those whom
they flatter, are worse than futile; they
merely earn tho contempt and failure
which all deceit and hypocrisy deserve.

It's eaj flrTding reasons why other
people bhould be good-nature- d.

A man ii wiper for hli learning, and the
cioutr he learns that the only propur way to

onre a Couh or CoM, u to we Pr. bull's
fcrui, Uio bettor ha hi ofi,

,,n"vwrvt'-

Rtorlcs Alx,nt rsiliid Mm.
Three men, two of them liliud, Wf re

drinking together one night in the
room of a publio houno. And as is
too often the result of such convivial
meetings, one of the blind men quar-ele- d

and rame to Mows with the man
who could see. Hero was likely to be
a battle not by any means on equal
terms. But the other blind man was
equal to the occasion. That the man
who could see should have no undue
advantage over his less fortunate oppo-
nent, up jumped the blind friend and
turned off the gas, and so they pum-mele- d

each other in a harmless way
fo"a time. We have given an illustra-
tion of the warlike passion. As an
offset we could give many illustrations
of that gentler passion, love, for the
blind are eminent disciples c f Cupid
and Hymen. As ft rule a respectable
blind man has no difficulty in obtaining
a seeing wife, and very often with good
looks to boot. And when we consider
the delicacy of touch in the finger-tip-s

of the blind the latter is not to be won-
dered at. Blind men, however, do not
always marry wives who see. We know
of many instances in which both hus-
band and wife are blind and have
managed to raise families without the
occurence of any serious mishap either
to themselves or to the children. And
the cases are rare in which the latter
are defective in sight. Only lately
the marriage took place of a blind
couple somewhat advanoed in years,
she being his second wife, and he, her
third blind husband. The marriage
was not wanting in the elements of
romance, for in their young days they
had courted and parted, blind in a
double sense. We will conclude with
a courtship, but in this case will not
vouch for its truth. A blind man on
several occasions met a widow, who was
not, however, like himself, blind, and
latterly concluded that she would make
him a good wife. He resolved that he
would " pop the question " without loss
of time. Accordingly, one evening
found him at the widow's house for
that purpose, when his suit was entirely
successful. But so elated was he with
his success that, on leaving her door,
he forgot he was up a flight of stairs,
The staircase window being very low.
and happening to be open, he felt the
air on his heated brow, stepped
out without thinking where he was,
and so fell into the court below. The
widow, hearing the noise, ran down,
greatly i larmed, bnt was 1 ally reassured
that nc bones were broken by his re-
mark: "Maggie, ye hae a big step to
your door 1 " Chambers' Journal.

A Remarkable Gun.
In the late war between Chili and

Peru a curious accident befell an eight-inc- h

Armstrong gun on board the Chil
ian warship Angamos. The last time
it was fired, the gun which was on
deck slipped out of the trunnion nncr.
flew backward across the ship and
leaped into the sea. This was the singu-
lar end of a rather remarkable history.
The gun was supplied to the Chilians
beiore the war by Sir William Arm-
strong's firm, and proved a formidable
terror to Pern. The Angamos was pre-
viously an Irish pig-boa- t, and was ac-
quired by Chili for the purpose of car-
rying this one gun, which, standing off
at long ranges of 10,000 yards or bo,
he could do with impunity. The Peru-

vians at length sent out their fleet of
gunboats to destroy this waspish an-
tagonist, when the other Chilian sliips,
with their short rangers, came into
action and drew off the gunboats, all
but one, which was sent to engage the
Angamos at close quarters. The Arm-
strong gun, however, sent a shower of
Shrapnel bullets on to her decks and
the gunboat retreated. As she was
nearing port, a pot shot from the eight-inc- h

gun, fired at long range and high
elevation, managed to hit and sink her.
The gun therefore did plenty of hard
work and valuable service before it
finally gave way and was lost in the
sea.

Regret.
Ah, how sad and vain a thing is re-

gret. When too late some past wrong-
doing will burden the memory, and the
bitter trath we tried to veil, even from
our own hearts, is revealed in all its
nndiBgnise. Who has not to repent
some slight, thoughtless omission of
duty or kindness toward .those whom
trey love? What even are regrets com
pared with the anguish of feeling of
having parted from a friend perhaps
from our best beloved with unkind and
cruel words? It may have been those
words were uttered carelessly, lightly,
as the light and wanton breeze sweeps
by, but they leave some scattered rose
leaves to mark its tract. Or it may
have been they were purposely spoken,
prompted by pride and passion and
imagined wrong. Such has been an
episode in many a life. The cause we
know not, any more than that of the
little fragment from which I quote,
whose actors and wnose story are
alike unknown. But what a fitting
place and time was that for such a part
ing?

By the ttfutliiug main,
While the dark whack drives overhead.

And one is drifted out into the mist
and storm the other left to mourn the
embittered past, pleading from the far
spirit-la- nd for that forgiveness earth
cannot accord.

Women are not cruel by nature. We
never heard of one thoughtless enough
o step on a mouse.

K L. Loweree, E.4q., cashier of the Cin
cinnati Southern ltailroad, says the Cincin
nati Enquirer, was cured by St. Jacobs Oil
of a Blub born case of rheumatism, which
wouidu t yield to physicians' treatment

Brooklyn .eagle.

To succeed in anv of life's endeavors
be our talents what they may, we re-
quire perseverance, decision and tenac-
ity of will to reach the full measure of
success.

The Alhanv (Yf.Y I'rAfld an1 K rut It

hocker says: "The largi-a- t following weknow
of to-da- y is that of St JacoUOil : for whew.T All i. .1 l
Ph. jacoos un is, mere rneumalisiu u not,

The pearl oyster is found principally
in the Persian Gulf and on theooats of
Morocco, Ceylon and Japan.

EI CHEVIOT IS ROCHESTER.

Th Commotion Cl hr tho Ptotomont
f n l'hralolan. '

An nnntraal artlolo from the JtochMtfir, N.

T., Petnoerot and Chronicls, was republished
in this paper reoently, and has been the sub-

ject of muoh conversation both In professional
circles and on the street. Apparently it caused
even more commotion in Roohostor, m tho fol-

lowing from the same paper shows:
Dr. J. B. Henion, who is well known not

only in Roohostor but in nearly every part of
America, sent an extended article to this paper
a few days sinoe which wm duly published, de-

tailing his remarkable experience and rescue
from what eeenied to be certain death, it
would be impossible to enumerate the personal
inquiries which have been made at our oftloe
as to the validity of the artiolo, but they have
been so numerous that further investigation of
the subject was doomed an editorial nooesnity.

With this end in view a representative of this
paper callbd on Dr. Henion, at his residonce on
St. Paul street, when the following interview
occurred: " That article of yours. Doctor, has
created quite a whirlwind. Are the statements
about the terrible condition you were in, and
the way you were roeoued such as you can sus-
tain V

" Kvory one of them and many additional
ones. Few people evor get so near the grave
as 1 did and then return, and I am not sur-
prised that the publio think it marvelous. It
was marvelous."

"How in the world did you, a physician,
come to be brought so low ?"

"By neglecting the first and most simple
symptoms. I did not think I was sick. It is
true I had frequent headaches; telt tired most
of the time; could eat nothing one day and was
ravenous the next; folt dull indefinite pains
and my stomach was out of order, but I did not
think it meant auything serious."

" But have these common ailments anything
to do with the fearful Bright's disease which
took so firm a hold on you 1"

" Anything ? Why, they are the erne indica-
tions of the first stages of that dreadful mala-
dy. The fact is, low poople know or realize
what ails them, and I am sorry to say that too
few physicians do either."

"That is a strange statement, Doctor."
"But it is a true one. The medical profes

sion have been treating .symptoms instead of
diseases for years, and it is high time it ceased.
We doctors have been clipping off the twigs
when we should strike at the root. The symp-
toms I have just mentioned or any unusual
action or irritation of the water channels indi-
cate the approach of Bright's disease even
more man a oougn annonnces tne coming oi
consumption. We do not treat the oougb, but
try to help tho lungs. We should not waste
our time trying to relieve tne neaoacne, stom-
ach, pains about the body or other symptoms,
but go directly to tho kidneys, the source ol
most of these ailments."

"Thin. then, in what von meant when Von
said that more than one-ha- lf the deaths which
occur arise from Bright's diBease, is it. Doctor ?

Trccisely. Thousands or ed diseases
are torturing people y, when in reality it
is Bright's disease in some one of its many
forms. It is a Hydra-heade- d monster, and the
slightest symptom should strike terror to every
one who has them. I can look back and re-

call hundreds of deaths which physicians at tho
time declared were caused ny paralysis, apo-
plexy, heart disease, pneumonia, malarial
lever and other common complaints, which I
see now wero caused by Bright's disease."

"And did all thoso cases nave simple symp
toms at first ?"

"Every one of them, and might have beon
cured as I was by the timely use of the same
remedy Warner's Safe Kiiiney and Liver Cure.
I am getting my eyes thoroughly opened in
mm manor, ana ididi x am uojjuuk mucin tu
see the facts and their rtossible dancer also.
Why. there aro no end of truths bearing on this
subject. If you want to know more about it
go ana see air. warner mmseii. xiewas sick
tho same as I, and is the healthiest man in
Rochester y. He has made a study of
this subject and can give yon more racts man
I can. Go. too. and see Dr. Lattimore. the
chemist, at the University. If you want facts
there are any quantity of them showing the
alarming increase of Bright's disease, its
Bimple and deceptive sympioms,and that there
is out one way in wmcn it can do escapeu.-Ful- lv

satisfied of the truth and force of the
Doctor's words, the reporter bade him good-da- y

and called on Mr. Warner at his establish
ment on Exchange street. At first Air. warner
was inclined to lie reticent, but learning that
the information desired was about the alarm-
ing increase of Bright's disease, his manner
changed instantly and lie spoke very earnestly:

"It is true that Bright s disease has in-
creased wonderfully, and wo find, by reliable
statistics, that in the past ten years its growth
has been 2ou per cent. IjOoK at tne prominent
. i i : i t. ? , u,,mna
Chase, Wilson, Carpenter, Bitihop Haven and
others. This is terrible and snows a greater
growth than that of any other known com-
plaint. It muxt be plain to every one that
something must be done to check this increase
or there is no knowing where it may end."

" Do you think many poople are afflicted with
it y vho do not realize it, Mr. Warner ?"

"Hundreds of thousands. 1 have a striking
example of this truth which has just come to
my notice. A prominent professor in a New Or-

leans medical college was lecturing before his
class on the subject of Bright's disease--, lie
had various fluids under microscopic analysis,
and was showing the students what tho indica-
tions of this terriblo malady were. In order to
draw the contrast betweeu healthy and un-
healthy fluids he had provided a vial, the con-

tents of which were drawn from his own per-
son. And now, gentlemen,' he said, 'as we
have seen tha unhealthy indications, I will
show yon how it appears in a state of perfect
health.' and he submitted his fluid to the
usual test. As he watched the results his
countenanco suddenly changed his color and
command both left him, and in a trembling
voice he said: 'Gentlemen, I have made a pain-
ful discovery; I have Bright's disease of the
kidneys,' and in lesB than a year he was dead."

"You be.ieve, then, that it has no symptoms
of its own, and is frequently unknown even by
the person who is aftlictod with it 'i"

" it has no symptoms of its own and very
often none at all. Usually no two pooplo have
the samo symptoms, ful frequently death is
the first symptom. Tho slightest indications of
any kidney difficulty should be enough to strike
terror to any one. I know what 1 am talking
about, for I have been through aU the stagos ot
Kidney disease."

" You know of Dr. Herjon's case?"
' Yes, I have both re;S and heard of it."
"It is very wonderful, is it not if"
" A very prominent case, but no more so than

a great many others that nave come to my no-
tice as having been cured by the same means."

" You believe, then, that Bright's disease can
be cured."

" I know it can. I know it from tho expert
ence of hundreds of prominent persons who
were given np to aio by botn their pnysieians
and friends."

" You speak of your own experience, what
was it ?"

" A fearful one. 1 bad felt languid and un-
fitted for business for veara. lint I did not
know what ailed me. When, however, I found
it was kidney difficulty I thought there was
little hope, and so did the doctors. I have
since learned that one of the physicians of thu
city pointed me out to a gentleman on the
street one day, saying: 'There goes a man who
will be dead within a year.' I believe his
words wonld have proven true if I had not for-
tunately secured and used the remedy now
known as Warner's bate Kidney aud Live!
Cure."

"And this caused you to manufacture it ?"
"No, it caused me to investigate. I went to

the principal cities with Dr. Crais, the discov-
erer, and saw the physicians prescribing and
using it, and saw that Dr. Craig was uuablo,
with his facilities, to supply the medicine Ui

thousands who wanted it. I therefore deter-
mined, as a duty I owed humanity and the
suffering, to bring it within their reach, and
now it is known in every part of America, ii
sold iu every drug store and has become a
household necessity."

The reporter left Mr. Warner, much
with the earnestness and sincerity ol

(as statements, and next paid a visit to Dr. 8.
A. Lattimore at his residence on Prince street.
Dr. Lattimore, although busily eniaged on
some matters connected with the KtiUo Board
of Health, of which he is one of the analysts,

rxirtemuly annwflrod tho questions that wer
propounded to him:

"Did von makes chemical analyms of the
can of Mr. It. H. Warner soms thres yean
ago, Doctor T

"Yes, ir."
"What did the analysis show yon V
"The pronenco of albumen and tube casts in

great abundance."
" And what did the nymptoms Indicate ?"
" A actions disease of the kidneys." "

"Did you think Mr. Warner could recover
iixi ..I., t ,11.1 1,I.,V ,II n.,Ma Tl wamil nil, a in', iu i im pmimui "

seldom, indeed, tha so pronounced a case had,
npto that time, ever been cured.

"Do yon know anything about the remedy
which cured him?"

' Yes. I have chemically analyzed it, and
upon critical examination find it entirely froe
from any poisonous or detotorious substances."

Wo publish the foregoiug statemonts in view
or the commotion which the publicity of Dr.
Uonion's article has caused aud to meet the
protestations which have been made. The
landing of Dr. Henion, Mr. Warner and Dr.

Lattimore in the community is beyond question,
tnd the statements they make cannot for a
moment be douhtod. They conclusively show
that Bright's disease of the kidneys is one of
the most deceptive and dangerous of all dis-
eases, that it is exceedingly common, alarming-
ly increasing, and that it oan be cured.

HEALTH HIM!.

Bodily toil and manual labor can be
best supported by a vegetable diet, as
bread, porridge, eto , with the addition
of milk, eggs, butter and cheese; meat
is muoh inferior to these as a snpplyer
of strength.

Variety of diet is of importance to
health; the stomach gets weary of a
repetition of the same diet every day.
Hurry at meals is to bo avoided eat
slowly and chew it well.

A small cup of warm milk containing
a teaspoon ful of lime water may ,be
given frequently in cases of "bowel
complaint." Dr.FuotJt Health Monthly.

The praotice of drinking stimulants
as aids to work is a serious mistake; it
checks the dosire for wholesome food,
leads to excess, and sooner or later in-

jures the health.
The majority of people, says Dr.

Footc's Health Monthly, are apt to neg
lect the feet. Frequent bathing of the
feet in water in which a small quantity
of borax has been placed is conducive
to health and comfort Ammonia and
bay rum, though cleansing, have a ten
dency to dry the skin and close the
pores. Hosiery should be frequently
changed, and the feet, ankles and calves
of the legs annointed with healing oil
or salve. Never use cheap or highly-perfume- d

soap, as it has a tendency to
dry and parch the skin, and so close the
pores as to prove very injurious to
health. Castile, olive-oi-l and other
vegetable-oi- l soaps are the best for the
flesh.

Diphtheria.
We may clash with many a precon

reived opinion in stating our view of
tho treatment of this disease, says an
exchange. Formerly caustics were
m ach employed to the throat, but such
measures are no longer advocated, and
eliminating and tonic medicines, detor
gent gurgles and applications, together
with a nourishing diet are approved of

To us it appears that fresh air is the
nrst necessity; we should allow a diph
theiial uatient to be near an oren win
dow. Next, we should use not malt
vinegar for flannel wraps round tho
throat, gargles of the same diluted with
water, und the most tonic diet possible.
Neither quinine or mineral tonics, but
hot, strong wines, yolks of eggs beaten
up in strong beef tea; warm baths made
of camomile flowers; feet placed in
mustard and water, and llannel wraps
soaked in hot vinegar around the
stomach.

The juice pressed from raw beef,
heated in a farina boiler and given cox
stantly, but above all hot red wine. In
halations of the fumes of hot vinegar
with open mouth and pencilings of the
same within the mouth. The use of
lemons is also to be recommended.

Diphtheria is a preventable disease,
and when we Know more ol the con
ditions under which the health of hu
man life con exist, and are inclined to
listen to it and act according to it, we
shall have fewer epidemics such as those
of diphtheria.

Strength of the Egyptian Moth.
You are hitting at dinner with all

your doors open, and suddenly you
hear a familiar sound, and a beetle is
wheeling " his droning flight " around
the room. Flop ! he falls on the table
half stunned. You seize him and are
amazed at the strength of his struggles
aud still further at the squeak he utters,
showing that he must have vocal organs

like the death's-hea- d moth, which
squeaks loudly when touched. Exam
ine him, and you will find that he is
the Egyptian scarab, varying in size
from half an inch to an inch and a half
long, and relatively, I believe, the mos
powerful animal in the world. Take an
inch specimen and place him on
the tablecloth under a full quart
bottle of wino or beer. Tresently
you will see the bottle move, and if
unchecked it will slide mysteriously
across the table, pushed by the gaint
beneath in its efforts to escape.
Chambers Journal.

It is one of the nnexplainable things
ol moral ethics now po pie aeciae so
promptly as to how little rain and bad
weather it takes to keep them away
from prayer meeting and how much is
required to keep them away from a
good shew.

i

N. Y.. Jan. 8. 1880

H. H. Warneb 4 Co. : Sirs Your Safe Kidney
and Liver Cnre made me feel like a new man af--

tor the doctors bad given me op. J. a.

The number of dogs in the State of Indiana,
as shown by the reports filed in the auditor of
state's office, is nearly lau.ouu.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaio Belt Co, Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Volta- ic Belts and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
iiereon afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, gnarauteeiug
eomplete restoration or vigor ana naiuioou,

Aililr.iHH as alove without delay.
P. B. No risk is inourred, as 80 days' trial is

allowed.

For dyspepsia, indioektioh. depression of spir
itH and ceneral debilitv. iu their various forms
uUo us a preventive against fever and ague aud
other intermittent fevers, the

Llivir of Calinaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard Co., New Yoik, and sold by all Drug-giMt- n,

is the best tonic; and for patients recover
ing iroiu lever or otuersinanesx, n uasuoecjuai

Tho Science of Life, or a
medical oik lor every man young, luiddle--
aged or Old. 19 invaluable prescriptions,

- K V .1

When adopted to reform imginiriy or tn
stomach aiid bowels. The modirinn wlir ae- -

MUll 1U"GV UH'noij .nniiiitiitii - - - -

in Imr benignen. moods is Hostet tor's Rtomacn
Bitters. Tins sovereign remony ior hiuikihh
and costlvenesii contains no griping or drastic
ingredients, and it is a stomaclilo and laxative
of well ascertained efficacy. It is also used
with signal and attested suooess In cases of

rheumatism, fsver and ague, and weakness of

the kidneys and bladder. It is a reliable meani
of cultivating vigor, and is oommendod as a

medicinal stimulant and corrective by physi
cians or eminonoe. its Dasis oi pure pun k
modified by romodial conatitnents. which pre-
eminently fit it to exort a tonio and reformatory
influence' upon a weakened or disordered sys
tem. It is a medicine wmcn nw wmeiy d

itself by th decisiveness and promptl-tud- e

of its efToct-- v

A Tsninnv --nnilfokl Innrnul states that tllCrO

are in that city twenty phvicians whose in-

comes range from 125,000 to" J100.000 a year.

"Mnde Nrw'AfHln.V
Mrs. Wm. D. Uyckmaw, tit. CatBonnes, Ont.,.... . . .il v t 1 .1

ivsi 11. v. I icrce, ijuiirkj, n. i., t iihtu
your r avornei rfwcnpiiun, umura
Discovery,' and Tleasant Purgative Toilets,'
- , . . i .... . i If .
ior ine ial tlireu uiuuuin .uii Hint liijooi.
n ii, anon a fj i ' ' - -

only words that express it. I was reduocd to a
. . . . . .v i - n - : 1.

BkolPton, couiu no waia aorons uio uuur wivii-ou- t

fainting, could keep nothing in the shape
Of food on my stomach. Myself and friendi
had given np all hope, my immediate death
seemed certain. 1 now nvo t,W) me surprise oi
everybody) and am able to do my own work."

TSiw V.ona. ftf Z"1 Vl i ( crt tr. m i .1 IT AM f .U i w)l .."i. v. " ' la-

ment save that In 1881 there passed over tho
gaming tables of that city $8,000,000.

Vitlra nt (lie PtnnlP.
R. V. rir.noK, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.I

I had a serious disease or the lungs, and wat
for a timo eontitiod to my bed aud under the
care of a physician. Hi- - presoi iptions did not
holp me. 1 grew worse, coupling very severely.
1 oominenoedtakingyonr "Golden Medical Dis-

covery," and it cured me. Yimrs respectfully,
.ifDITH uiiRwrTT, nuieuaiu, mien.

Pobtmastf.r-Okrkra- i. Uowb has a farm near
Green Bay, Wis., and is deeply interested in
agricultural matters.

Pierce's 'Tleasant Purgative Pellets" are
perfect preventives of constipation. Inclosed
in glass botuos, always lresn. liy all druggists.

It is our duty to bo hatmv. because hnnolnoss
lies in oontontmunt with all the Biviue will
concerning ns.

One Remedy for One Dollar thore is but ono
iray to cure baldness, and that is by using Car- -
bounk, a deodorized extract of petroleum, the
natural petroleum hair ronewor. It ill positive-
ly do the work and itis the on) v article that will.

Secret nnd Economical Trtecraphlnv.
Xr.i'iiirM'ia nlft nt IMiilmm. Prtxn ftl litilnma

U. i, MiiKiitre, Union Ttauk, Quebec.
A I.I.EN'H Itraln Food-cu- rt Nervous Debility k

(MiKlH'H ol Iteiierntive organ., cinil imKK'H'
Komi lorClrcular. Allen's Pharmacy.illS Firm av.,N.Y

YACHTiira.
Ono of the

most mnnly
and satisfy-iii-

pleas-
ures, as well
as tho most
SKreeable.is
yachting.
The owner
of the yiieht
is one who
gntliers tho
ehlcf com-
fort, as he
sails his
craft for the
excitement
of tho rare,
or for the
ernulne en
joyment of
euldlns his
beautiful
vessel over
the water.
Those who
have the
care, miin-- a

r e in e n t
and work-
ing of a
ynelit dwell
alnioetuion
tho water.
As a class,
they are
quiet, sober,

men, hut
their life of
exiiosure to

the elements Is productive of much rheumatism
among them, and they suffer considerably from
pains, the result of cold, bruises , rprains, Ac.
Bt. Jacobs Oil is a favorite remedy with these
men, because of the splendid service it renders
them. Captain Hchuiiilt, of Tompklnsville,

Island, N. Y., say that he has been a
freat sufferer from rheumatism for mHny years,

severe rheumatic pains in nearly every
portion of his body, and Buttered so that at timea
he would be entirely unable to attend to active
business. He said: " I am quite well now. how-
ever, and, as you see, I am able to work without
any trouble. I attribute my recovery entirely to
Bt. Jacobs Oil, for I felt Ixitter as soon as I com-
menced to use that remedy ; and whenever I feej
anything like rheiur, it m coming on, I nib the
place with the On.. Mi it always does what is
claimed for It. Final -- t. Jacobs OiLdld me so
much good, I got my & .nily to use it whenever
they bad any pains or cv Ids, and it has done good
in every case when tliuy have tried it. I can
ay that St. Jacobs Oh. is a mighty good rheu-

matic remedy, and I don't intend to be without it."
I his experience Is such as has. been enjoyed not
onJy by yachtsmen and others, who follow the
water, but by people in every walk of life and
nriety of pursuit the whole world over.
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GREEN CORN PACKERS
Put li.ti i vti with Ktl rlr.k.'. .. tn IVInkl
UP"d in over lU'J l.w'tori-H- ; C)Uu1h lo IiuikIh; awluli
roil puliH tin t'itrof corn between exjiui

intutu tmifiiiiiIIKiK'lKrk nil iv rn mill "M i US',
t in' tlti irtin-itf- Iteware of mtu'lnn- or patcnU
ft hii'h iiilririLe. VoIiihv liarkt-r- . ltm iiM Virtliil M

79 A WEEK. 12 a day at home eaailv iiiario. (' Uy' Outlit tree. Add Thu V Co.. Auk iihitt, Maine.. . . ,a m W"i & m r u a. a i x
lv. o. a. x'. iMt'oy. raiem ftoiu-l-ton- ,

YanhtiiKliin. I). j. Our val-
uable Hand litiokH,',iin!iU."aDd' Hiut ami KocioeH." tnt fr

$5 tO $20 iwdy t hom. Hamiiw worth fftfree.AddrtwbiijiHOJl k. Co.. Portland. MaIum- -- -' :

More than One
EVERYDODY WANTS IT.

258th Eiition (New).
w.i r i ,

fold and b..u mH.i .'u,.tu.a ..?! . .r oi thet,. ,J.. r . uuuohuiih IIf.,"".tt'"r"rf,'i''.,1':'J. r.hni..uaaudacw

TbouaaadaofToDlpa nr. ...... ..
w.rld. ... m..h 'V"

GOOD FAfflLl IffilSDY I
STRICTLY PURE.

Harmless to the most Pelloat '
B, it. faithful C!OWMTMFTlil!JM-Cl!HEIWh- ni

other Remedies

have failed lo enr- -

..Y. WnmnT of Mnrtnn County, W. Vs..

Tiox, and was iminonner.l wvn a b i.a yV' 1

slclan, when th " of All'-i- j J."ml rj hta

wri- t-. April . issl. trial lie
H t "s- -

thn I.nN.'l tAMAM has Ci'B"" ''7"n ii
nuMPnoK, affe the pt;vi t.m M ) nr'i?

tfiffl'aToSli &ki
"v ra-A'JTT'To- -.. Whole-al-e JrWU,
an.vllle, Ohio, writ. " of tho cure

curo.l hUn. . Mtyeam. The l.nn, BaNam
DM lUADy OlUPni, ut uiiunvnu-n- .

AH AI-H- 1

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, CnOUP.
All DlMoaoa ef th TIlltOAT, MTNGS o

HalHiuforCreond IVIiaopma

Mother will fln.l It a Safe and sure ri o trtv.
their children wh. u MHictMlwIt" 1 roup.

It Is harmlossTO the most di'fiwi child !

It contains no Upiw n any mm. i

hy 1'livatrloim. Itltj"' ' m'
lSurar. In tact by everybody 11

goon irwii.
It Never FbII Itrln llellef. A t x"

pcrtorenl It lm no hqual I

SOLD BY ALLMEpiCINE DEALERS'.

BEST IN THE WORLD!
Delivered on Trial, ITHEB ir viM

Shuttle Sewing Machine I
.

nn v m o OTHER!
IlBTS A Lira: TIME. Warranted O Vr.

86N0 FOR CIRCULAR "."
AGENTS WANTED In Unoccupied Territory.
Address WII-NO- sewihu mJ7,V.

2(15 A B7 WaDaan jt

DIPHTHERIA!
. ivon I.INniEXT will

BONitlvely prevent tlilt-rrlb- le illwyw;. and M P""!;
tivoly nine rw out of tru. '"" " '
will av many liven, cent free bv mall. Don t 'l. lav

moment, l'n.vetitioii Im U'tter than euro. I. H. J..B-m.-

Oo., lloHtou, lla".. limM.rlyUaimr. Maine,

SILVERVATiCUE!
n hi I'm.. ti...... i.i',,. v .telle, areJ'.Tery wee. rtoilll nuei "iiinik" ' .

given away with Til M.lv' "V
lialnea OI IIKWO WHO He. wm.einn rrr. i c,

week. It la tho H.iA ItoyB' ytrld. Bul
6 Ounta for n naniple ropv to

CUA.MI'ION J'lJIIMrtHIMJ
194 VllIIm Hi.. Nrw VorkTlty.

DCIJCiniJO KorHOIJUB KMr
T LnolUildwwt,f.tbtn.BoUn
chltdna, Thonfidrtrtlttr. rmw m
fur l."f nr.tof .rf " ritur. !

ir any IMmi. Thonnndi nf ll"i.' "
Uli. r. rt.llll.d lo lNt'KfcAaR nd Btlf NT V.

I'ATKNTH i.rocnr.4 l.r ln..r... Holrttcn.. l.n..t. a.4 mmA. ..ill.) .1
and heiri irtlfy f,r y,Mr n.h lt.It ...mm for' Th. ." n4 Ptani.nl
and ilnnnty tawi. blank, and in.tr.rtt'.iTl. W.
curcfarto thoii.KHii.nf Pnt.mri and rllW.
A'lHn-- N.w. FlticernldACo. I "i"I'ATanT LWyt, Luta.akW.Wa.kiufW, l. (tirn em

r
I'Rr.n.n.' Par.Hllvf. IMI1. innke NeW liHl

Bl.ioil, and wlu cnmplrtvly ehaime the hl.md In fix
entire. in tliw ninntli. Anv perhon wh
will take one plU eaeli nik-h- t frm 1 1 Uweek may t

reatored to aound lii alth, if urh a thlwr l ponaitilB.
Bold evervwtirrv of aent l.y mall lor 8 letter utainiai.

I. H. JOIINHUN A t'O., Ilaalun, iHaaa..farmrrlyllnnvori llc.
THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE

GUITEAU TRIAL
ITila la th only complete and fully fl!nf rated "IJf

and Trial nfOultr.au. ' It runtniua all theteirtimoiiv
of the e,xH'M and otlier noted witiiewtea; all thir

IKHvlie. made hy the. cimniuK axiaHin hl areal
eflorta toeaeape tlifl nallowa l.v feiKuimr liiBanlty.
Beware rf ct.'hM iiny timika. Million of pcopl" irr
waltiuu for tl.ia work. Ab iii "Mined. Circular
fruu. F.itra teniiB to Ak'enta. Addn'Mi

Nil'ioNiL Pum.iHiiiN.i Co., rtiiladelplila, J"a.

THE FAMILY LIBRARY
ontaiiiN apleudid uew aud c.'mi.l.-l- Nove. Kenr:

Rreniaforsaunde puinhnr. I NT Kit NAT ION A INKVPj;'0., 'i'J and 31 Beekmaii St., Nuw York
Cil ItOO V will (flv toanvono wlioia tniuhleol
OilUOwith Woinm that Vnn Jli'iian'a)
tViirm CoolVctlniia will not remove. Tliey have
laved ttielivea ot tlioiihuu.U of children. They am
Dia.lo of Hoots and l'liiuiri. Hiiro and BAft lor the
DiOHt dullrate eliild. Bold at all atorea. '2bft. a box.
T inmwl ITmaa ,or 'tt with improTwdUIQlV IT iGG IiiUr.-H- t Table. Caleaidar,J ww.to. Kent loauv ad.lreaa
pnrteelpt of two Thr-T.C:c- Hliilnpa. AddreM

C11AHLEH K. HlliKH. 48 N. iJelaware Ave., fUU.

110 YOU PLAY? WHY NOT!,
L fV( m. nHhlen itnr prrtoii to play a tun it) 15
NMIU i rJ Hand mr nrrinnm.

L. W TUMAN8, 608 Broadway, K. Y.1

CIV WHT WASTi IfONRTI Vorjnf bm m tii.O I V If o tul LuiurUnt ttMit&ctM. towtag
" T 5 vwktni or ft haty fmwth of tikir mi biiW J hnla. or U TUK'K KN, HTKKNl.riltN m

INVIGORATE Uit HAIR Mti.r dt Im UumtLd.
Try th pl Hua.ni tli dixaiftty wUtek iu NkVKK TkT
FAILKU, HdONLV ctlX CKNTS 4 Vt. J. ft ONE A,
1JU, Has IMtf. Bmm, Mm. Viwih wt ail taUMtoM.

grlMW W JLW imtgaen Sure r illcf

KIDDER'S PASTILLE8,.r;lS
JBtir7liiTr--Eyharlwtuw- i. Maa.

ELECTRIC CELTS.
A Mrluct eure for premature debility. 8nd for

Dii. J. KAltlt, S3i Ilroadway.JJew York.
VOPFKIE. ftlioO Inanrance at W.00.A1IOI.IIIAl I OO per ! 1 000. annually,
UAL Ut'K t'Lt.. HkAbmoroM, N. J,

If! fT"- - pava for tha Rtr8pan(flad Banner 8 moa.Ill ilhhig lile it. .Sith j eur. M paip. ill'd. Binefi.
IMiiMKliff. Add. S. S. Hannui IPlMilale, N. U.

iM4hlne IfubKCnrwl laidNun.. i
" w - till Da. J. hi Ki'Hii.Nn. lbumiii ..i,i.
"1 "T "1 A VI Alt AMI KXl'KNHils TOI I f AGI'NIS. D.ittit Ire,. AdilniM.Villi'. O. VleU.-- i y. llfllalu. itle.

Q tin W N T H- -fl G E N TS WANTED 0 beat
' 'l'UrMelei.j tlic world; I umt,ijv,rYt, --.ti?AJOmu. Jay Uruu.on, lvtn.lt. fli,-a-

YOUNG MEN you ?"",IJ 1,,ul'". Teuvra'phyin
,' four inflntlia. and b certain of aSituation, ad.lrea. Valentiue llniH.. Junenviiln Wia

Ai,ST!. 'A?i1TKI,,
" ' and FaHt.fc

. and Uiblea. l'n- reduoedad Hrct. National PuliliahiuK 'olJliila.lelpliia,l'a.
XW A Tf1TTT,C! 0aialoM Int. Iddran, Buaaatjn" Amfri,-.- WichCe.,Pliukunh,ra,
(MYTTtTQ H.volv.ra, C.toju. fr." iddr
V f Xxl . 9 Grt-Ww- Qua Work.. riiuHartV Pa.
$66 f w,"'!f '.u..y".'.'V,,n

" iTrmrSnd as" outfit
-j-L"y'-i Add a H. H.M.i.niTA;(!.i..prtlaiid.Maiiia.

1 Teu! UataloKunijiU'heapMiiNit X llnilim, Krie.pi

Million Conies Snlrf i

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT
Revised and Enlarl... o

A britUatit at,. f Lile T"'' V,..waa ta.rlv wo,
.

.
HIIPmi' h kinl u I.. .1 " a ""limn

it7tir7--t MrT..?u,: '.'u. Iron. tl.

rcure11' e,ue, "" Po.tpaiU. to all part Ii.

.... .r.itiiun. a ureal IMeillral Treat-W- eoa JhubcJ, lheCau.e and Cure of Ex.hau.lrd Vitality. N..r,.- - .i ..... 7.

Iri al.o ob the l ulold MUerie. arW,, from the
w"eTv," ' '?,Ure Vw,r"- - 300 "e. "oval

. BtHl "Vvij,KH. 15 invaluable
rtuf,,.

Th
w hat wtullyeiTlaiueil. la ...n. tli book is iuvaii'i ' '

n j, au "'' iv.Uir or ih to knuw l.ii
ri.- -

In

- vi price,
Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE or W. H. PARKER, K. C.


